[Anti-atherosclerotic properties of some components of food (a clinico-experimental study)].
Platelet lysosomal proteinase and phospholipase activity, cholesterol content in the blood serum and circulating immune complexes, as well as blood serum atherogenic potential were studied with the use of human aortal intima atherosclerotic cell culture in patients with postinfarction cardiosclerosis (males aged from 45 to 62 years), 1-3 h before and 2-6 h after a single intake of one of the following products (50 g): sunflower oil, butter, cod fat, glucose, fructose, starch, dried milk protein, or 22 g of soybean protein isolate 500 U. The total data obtained have evidenced that the soybean protein isolate produces hypolipidemic and hypocholesterolemic effects, as well as possesses pronounced anti-atherosclerotic properties.